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No. 1981-36

AN ACT

HB 187

Amendingtheactof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14), entitled “An act relating
to thepublic schoolsystem,includingcertainprovisionsapplicableas well to
privateandparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchanging
the laws relating thereto,” further providing for the assignmentof certain
directorswhoarealsoemployesandfor employment.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section322, act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),
knownasthe “Public SchoolCodeof 1949,” amendedFebruary8, 1980
(P.L.3, No.2),is amendedto read:

Section322. Eligibility; IncompatibleOffices.—Any citizen of this
Commonwealth,having a good moral character,being eighteen(18)
yearsof ageor upwards,andhavingbeena residentof thedistrict for at
leastone(1) yearprior to thedateof hiselectionor appointment,shallbe
eligible to the office of school director therein: Provided, That any
personholdingany office or positionof profit underthegovernmentof
any city of the first class,or the office of mayor, chief burgess,county
commissioner,district attorney, city, borough,or township treasurer,
memberof council in any municipality, township commissioner,town-
ship supervisor, tax collector, assessor,assistantassessor,any comp-
troller, auditor, constable,executive director or assistantexecutive
director of an intermediateunit, supervisor, principal, teacher, or
employeof anyschooldistrict, shallnotbeeligible asa schooldirectorin
this Commonwealth.This sectionshall not preventany district superin-
tendent, assistant district superintendent, supervisor, teacher, or
employeof anyschooldistrict, from being aschooldirectorin adistrict
otherthantheonein which heis soemployed,andotherthanin adistrict
with which thedistrict in which heis employedoperatesajoint schoolor
department:Provided,however,Thata joint schoolor departmentdoes
not includeavocationalschool,intermediateunit or communitycollege:
And provided further,That a school directorwho is asupervisor,prin-
cipal, teacheror employeof a vocationalschool, intermediateunit or
communitycollegeshallnotserveas a memberof a boardof the voca-
tional school,intermediateunit or communitycollegein which he is a
supervisor,principal, teacheror employe:Andprovidedfurther, That a
schooldfrector who is a supervisor,principal, teacheror employeof a
vocationalschool, intermediateunit or communitycollege,shall not be
assignedto a position of employmentunder the supervision of the
district in which he or sheservesas a memberof the board of school
directors.A schooldirector shallnot beeligible to theoffice of member
of council in anymunicipality.
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Section2. Section 1106of theactis amendedto read:
Section 1106. Duty to Employ.—Theboardof school directorsin

every school district shall employ the necessaryqualified professional
employes,substitutesandtemporaryprofessionalemployesto keepthe
public schoolsopenin their respectivedistricts in compliancewith the
provisionsof this act. Exceptfor schooldistricts of thefirst classand
first classA whichmayrequireresidencyrequirements,no otherschool
district shallrequirean employeto residewithin theschooldistrict asa
conditionforappointmentor continuedemployment.

Section3. A residencyrequirementauthorizedfor schooldistrictsof
thefirst classor first classA, pursuantto section1106,shallnotapplyto
any personwho is an employeof such school district on the dateof
enactmentof thisamendatoryact.

Section4. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The24thdayof June,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


